[Primary soft tissue coverage and specific after-care of endosseous implants in pre-irradiated orbits].
After orbital exenteration and high- dose irradiation (60 Gy on average), 17 endosseous implants were placed periorbitally in 5 patients. No hyperbaric oxygen therapy was performed. All implants were primarily covered with regional or free flaps. After second-stage surgery and aesthetic rehabilitation with an external maxillofacial prosthesis, the pocket depth and implant stability (periotest) were checked, an occipitonasomental radiograph was taken and the soft tissue assessed in short recall intervals. When the implant was uncovered, osseointegration was stable. Within a follow-up period of 35 months, no fixation had failed. In two patients, peri-implant inflammation (microbiologically confirmed Staphylococcus aureus) occurred, which was clinically only determined by soft tissue oedema and rubor. The results demonstrate primary soft tissue covering as essential for non-irritating implant osseointegration in the irradiated orbita. In extraoral implants the clinical estimation of the peri-implant soft tissue, including a microbiological examination, is required for early detection of peri-implant inflammation in order to avoid secondary implant failure. In contrast, periotest and pocket depth are not relevant in recognizing an ensuing peri-implant inflammation.